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Abstract
Background. Five stroke rehabilitation teams were supported in the implementation of Cognitive Orientation to daily
Occupational Performance (CO-OP) as part of a knowledge translation (KT) project called CO-OP KT. Medical record
auditors noted there was occasionally a disconnect between client goals and treatment plans, revealing a need to better
understand the characteristics of each and their relationship to each other. Purpose. This study aimed to examine the
characteristics of goals and treatment plans in occupational therapy before and after CO-OP KT. Method. A descriptive
secondary analysis of medical record data was employed. Findings. Post intervention, there was a change in goal specificity
(p¼ .04) and therapist–client goal alignment (p¼ .05). Occupation-based goals were often paired with a bottom-up, impairment-
based treatment. Top-down treatments, when present, lacked the same detail given to bottom-up plans. Implications. CO-OP
KT seemed to lead to more specific goals, but matching top-down treatment plans were not found.

Abrégé
Orientation Cognitive à la Performance Professionnelle Quotidienne; Buts; Dossiers médicaux; Réadaptation des AVC; Recherche
médicale translationnelle Description. Dans le cadre d’un projet d’application des connaissances (AC) intitulé CO-OP KT, cinq
équipes de réadaptation des accidents vasculaires cérébraux (AVC) ont reçu du soutien à la mise en œuvre de l’approche
Cognitive Orientation to daily Occupational Performance (CO-OP). Les évaluateurs des dossiers médicaux ont observé qu’il
y avait occasionnellement un manque de concordance entre les objectifs du client et les plans d’intervention en ergothérapie, ce
qui indique un besoin de mieux comprendre les relations entre les objectifs et les plans d’intervention, ainsi que leurs
caractéristiques respectives. But. Examiner les caractéristiques des objectifs et des plans d’intervention en ergothérapie avant
et après l’initiative CO-OP KT. Méthodologie. Analyse secondaire descriptive de données provenant des dossiers médicaux.
Résultats. Après l’intervention, on a observé un changement dans la spécificité des objectifs (p¼0,04) et dans la correspondance
entre les objectifs de l’ergothérapeute et du client (p¼0,05). Les objectifs liés aux occupations étaient souvent associés à une
intervention ascendante axée sur la déficience. Les interventions descendantes, lorsqu’elles étaient présentes, n’étaient pas aussi
détaillées que celles qui étaient décrites dans les plans d’interventions ascendants. Conséquences. L’approche CO-OP KT a
semblé entraı̂ner des objectifs plus spécifiques, toutefois, aucun plan d’intervention descendant correspondant n’a été repéré.
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A
t the core of our domain, occupational therapists

are focused on enhancing quality of life through

client-centred enablement of meaningful occupation

(Canadian Association of Occupational Therapists, 2007). In

working with persons recovering from stroke, this is often

operationalized by working with clients to set functional goals

and subsequently developing and carrying out treatment plans

to enable the achievement of these goals. Evidence suggests

that functional outcomes are best achieved through top-down,

task-specific therapeutic approaches and that impairment-

focused treatments, while useful to improve the specific

impairment that is targeted, do not transfer to functional

improvements (French et al., 2007; Pollock et al., 2014).

Despite this evidence, stroke rehabilitation continues to be

largely driven by an impairment-based culture (Bright, Boland,

Rutherford, Kayes, & McPherson, 2012; McAndrew, McDer-

mott, Vitzakovitch, Warunek, & Holm, 2000), and this was

found to be reflected in the goals and treatment plans that were

recorded in the medical records as part of a knowledge trans-

lation (KT) study. During a medical record audit that took place

before and after a KT research study (McEwen et al., 2019),

while most charts recorded functional, client-centred goals,

many impairment-focused goals were also noted. Further,

when functional, client-centred goals were present, the related

treatment plan was frequently noted to be an impairment-

focused, bottom-up treatment plan. In other words, there

seemed to often be a mismatch between the goals and the plans,

which prompted this more in-depth study of the documentation.

The purpose of this study was to understand the characteristics

of goal setting and treatment plans before and after a KT inter-

vention aimed at training stroke rehabilitation teams in the top-

down treatment approach known as Cognitive Orientation to

daily Occupational Performance (CO-OP).

The benefits of functional, client-centred goal setting and

goal-focused treatment in stroke rehabilitation have been well

documented. Two systematic reviews of goal-setting in stroke

rehabilitation show that client-centred goal setting leads to

improvements in self-efficacy as well as wide range of positive

psychological outcomes (Rose, Rosewilliam, & Soundy, 2017;

Sugavanam, Mead, Bulley, Donaghy, & van Wijck, 2013).

Client-centred goal setting is also linked to higher reports of

rehabilitation satisfaction and shorter length of stays (McAn-

drew et al., 2000). Despite these benefits, research suggests that

client-centred goal setting is not consistently practised, and

there is often a discrepancy between therapist and client goals

(Leach, Cornwell, Fleming, & Haines, 2010; Plant, Tyson,

Kirk, & Parsons, 2016; Sugavanam et al., 2013). This may lead

to two different sets of goals, with the therapists’ goals taking

priority (Barnard, Cruice, & Playford, 2010; Hunt, Le Dorze,

Trentham, Polatajko, & Dawson, 2015). Unsurprisingly, thera-

pists who work with their clients to set functional, activity-

based goals are more likely to embrace client-centred care

(Fisher, 2013).

Fisher (2013) argues for an occupation-centred, top-down

perspective in our work as occupational therapists, with a

resultant shift away from a bottom-up lens that places body

functions at the core of the treatment domain (e.g., targeting

an impairment with the belief that this will lead to functional

improvements). When a functional, occupation-based goal is

created collaboratively with a client, it is reasonable to

assume the treatment plan that follows will be an intervention

for which there is evidence that the occupation-based goal

will be met. Client-centred, top-down, task-specific interven-

tions that make the client’s goal the direct focus of treatment,

such as the CO-OP approach, have demonstrated efficacy in

improving a wide range of outcomes (Scammell, Bates, Houl-

din, & Polatajko, 2016), including transfer to outcomes that

are not directly the focus of treatment (Houldin, McEwen,

Howell, & Polatajko, 2018). Despite evidence for top-down

approaches and increasing evidence that bottom-up

approaches do not lead to improvements in function or par-

ticipation (French et al., 2007; Pollock et al., 2014; Wolf

et al., 2016), rehabilitation clinicians continue to focus treat-

ments on impairment reduction (Teasell, Foley, Salter, &

Jutai, 2008; Veerbeek et al., 2014).

CO-OP requires a shift away from impairment-based goals

and interventions, as it promotes client-centred occupation-

based goal setting and the direct practice of the goal as the

focus of treatment (Polatajko & Mandich, 2004). In CO-OP,

the therapist uses guided discovery to teach the client to use

cognitive strategies to problem solve his or her own perfor-

mance issues and achieve his or her individual goals. Once the

client identifies his or her goals, the therapist guides the client

to discover a plan, which is then carried out, checked, and

revisited for modification if necessary. For full details on the

CO-OP approach, the administration procedures have been

published (Polatajko & Mandich, 2004), as have adaptations

to the approach for use with persons with stroke (McEwen,

Poulin, Skidmore, & Wolf, 2017).

CO-OP is associated with improvements in client-chosen

functional goals and functional independence for persons with

stroke, including those with cognitive impairment (Ahn et al.,

2017; McEwen et al., 2015; Skidmore et al., 2015). In practice,

the percentage of persons with cognitive impairments follow-

ing a stroke who access rehabilitation is lower than targeted by

the local health provincial policy, and those who do access

rehabilitation tend to be treated with outdated impairment

reduction approaches (Linkewich, Tahair, & Quant, 2014).

To meet these knowledge gaps, a group of researchers and

knowledge users implemented a multifaceted KT initiative to

train and support five inpatient stroke rehabilitation teams in

the application of CO-OP (McEwen et al., 2019). The project,

known as CO-OP KT, has three substudies evaluating numer-

ous outcomes using multiple data sources.

One outcome evaluated following CO-OP KT was practice

change on the part of the health care professional participants

as measured by specific indicators present in medical record

audits. During the audits, a discrepancy was observed between

the documented goals and treatment plans to address these

goals, which led to secondary questions. While many of the

goals appeared client-centred and functional, the treatment

plans documented by the therapists included impairment-
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based, remedial approaches (e.g., the client’s stated goal was to

prepare a light meal; however the treatment plan proposed an

upper-extremity strengthening and fine-motor exercises pro-

gram). Aware of the positive outcomes of combining functional

goals with top-down treatment plans, the research team ques-

tioned the extent to which this was happening and whether or

not any changes were seen post–CO-OP KT intervention.

Because of the particular importance of this issue to occupa-

tional therapy, and because the occupational therapy records

have the most complete goal-setting documentation, we

decided to focus our study on this discipline. The overarching

purpose of this study was to understand the characteristics of

goal setting and treatment plans both before and after CO-OP

KT intervention among occupational therapists who partici-

pated in the CO-OP KT project. This study sought to describe

(a) the characteristics of documented occupational therapy

goals before and after the CO-OP KT intervention, and (b) the

characteristics of the documented occupational therapy treat-

ment plans before and after the CO-OP KT intervention.

Method

Design

A descriptive secondary analysis of occupational therapy

records from medical record audit data collected for the CO-

OP KT study was completed. Ethics approval was obtained

from all participating institutional research ethics boards.

Procedures

Medical record audits were completed at the five rehabilitation

hospitals that participated in the CO-OP KT study (McEwen

et al., 2019). Data were extracted using a structured medical

record audit form by the clinical research coordinator, who is

an occupational therapist with experience in stroke rehabilita-

tion. A trained research assistant also helped with data extrac-

tion. A subset of the data around goal setting and treatment

plans was used for this study. The researcher doing the second-

ary analysis knew which site the data were coming from as well

as if the data were pre- or postintervention but did not know the

identity of the therapist.

Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria

Preintervention medical records were included if a client had

been discharged from any of the high-intensity inpatient stroke

rehabilitation programs (approximately 1 hour of occupational

therapy per weekday) involved in the study 6 months (April to

July 2016) before the start of CO-OP KT intervention. Six

months prior to CO-OP KT was chosen as it was ahead of any

planning discussions with the stroke teams about the upcoming

training and KT support intervention. Postintervention audits

were completed on medical records of those who were

discharged from the rehabilitation programs in the month

immediately following the KT intervention (April 2017).

Postintervention, medical records had the additional require-

ment that the client had a therapist who had participated in the

CO-OP training. At each time point and at each of the five sites,

the first eight records that met the above criteria were audited.

Forty records were audited at each time period, for a total of 80

records. Client and therapist goals and treatment plans were

recorded for all health disciplines in the primary medical record

audit; however, for the purpose of this study, only occupational

therapy goals and treatment plans were analyzed.

Intervention

The CO-OP KT intervention has been described in detail

(McEwen et al., 2019). It was developed using the Knowledge

to Action Framework (Graham et al., 2006) and also used CO-

OP principles to allow each participating team a degree of

control over learning goals and plans. It was designed to train

interprofessional stroke rehabilitation teams to use the CO-OP

approach and to support them in its implementation. In brief, it

consisted of a standardized 2-day workshop of instruction and

practice in CO-OP, followed by a 4-month implementation

support period and then a half-day site-specific consolidation

session. During the support period, each site had six face-to-

face visits with an implementation facilitator to promote attain-

ment of each team’s site-specific CO-OP implementation

goals. Implementation materials, including a workbook, pos-

ters, and information cards, were also provided. All participants

had access to an established virtual community of practice

(www.strokecommunity.ca) that was facilitated by CO-OP

instructors as well as a CO-OP instructor who was able to visit

sites as needed and help troubleshoot questions about CO-OP.

Outcome Indicators

Data were extracted from the existing medical record audit

database. Two research team members (KJ and SM) used an

iterative process to develop items for data extraction and scor-

ing by using pretesting, wording, and content of items against

what was available in the database.

Principles from the CO-OP approach guided descriptions

of higher and lower scores. The items were designed to extract

data from the medical record audit data collected from occu-

pational therapists regarding whether client-centred goal set-

ting was documented, the types of goals and treatment plans

documented, and the extent to which the documented goals and

treatment plan matched. For example, client-centred, func-

tional goals with a matching top-down treatment plan are all

elements of the CO-OP approach and thus would result in a

higher scoring chart review. Additionally, items were designed

to match the data that were available across all five sites.

Eight items were created, each with a 2- or 3-point rating score.

Table 1 provides an overview of each item, the definition of

each item, examples, and scoring. Each question was posed of

the data extracted from each eligible medical record. An inter-

rater agreement check was conducted using eight medical

records that represented all sites both pre- and postintervention,
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Table 1
Items, Definitions, Examples and Scoring for CO-OP KT Goals and Treatment Medical Record Audit

Item Definition Examples Scoring

Goal setting
Do client-centred
goals exist?

Client-centred goals: Goals that seem to have been
developed by or in collaboration with the client.
Evidence that the goal is client-centred may be
that (a) the goal or aspects of the goal are written
in quotes to indicate they are the client’s own
words, (b) the goal is not a typical inpatient rehab
activity (e.g., transferring, walking with walker,
upper-body dressing) but has elements that seem
unique (e.g., walk on a slope, put on winter
jacket, type on a keyboard), or (c) there is some
annotation in the medical record to indicate that
the goal is important to the client (e.g., it sounds
like a typical walking goal, but there is evidence
from progress notes or team meetings that the
client is focused on walking independently).a

“Be independent with using an
electric shaver”

“Get dressed by myself”
“Walk with high heels”

Yes, at least one goal is
client-centred ¼ 1

No ¼ 0

Is the client-centred goal
general or specific?

Specific goal: Clearly defined goal with one main
focus.

Vague goal: Not clearly defined; could encompass
many goals.

Specific:
“Make toast independently”
“Use a rollator walker”
Vague:
“I want to go home”
”I want to get better”

At least one goal is
specific ¼ 1

All goals are general¼ 0
No client goals

identified ¼ 0

Has the therapist
created separate,
unrelated goals from
the client?

Separate goals: Goals that are clearly documented as
therapist goals and are not related to the client’s
expressed goal(s). Conversely, goals that are not
counted as separate even when there were both
client and therapist goals, but it was evident that
the therapist created the goal based on the
client’s goal (e.g., reworded to make more
specific, measurable).

Separate client/therapist goals:
Client goal: “Go home as soon as

possible”
Therapist goal: “Improve strength in

left hand”
Similar client/therapist goals:
Client goal: “To walk again”
Therapist goal: “To walk with two-

wheeled walker from bed to
washroom”

No, because there is
only one set of
goals ¼ 1

No, because the client
and therapist have
the same goals ¼ 1

N/A because there are
no client goals ¼ 0

Yes ¼ 0

Are the goals functional? Functional goals: Goals aimed at increasing a client’s
independence with performance of ADLs. These
goals may also involve tasks or activities that are
unique to the client’s lifestyle.a

Impairment goals: Nonfunctional goals aimed at
increasing capacity of or normalizing impaired
body structures (increasing strength, decreasing
tone) or bodily activities (attention, balance) or
raising scores of nonfunctional scales (e.g.,
improve Berg Balance score, improve MoCA
score).a

Functional goal:
“Toileting with minimal assistance”
“Type on a keyboard”
Impairment goal:
“Improve CMSA score from 3 to 5 for

hand”
“Improve left inattention”

All goals are
functional ¼ 2

At least one goal is
functional ¼ 1

None ¼ 0

Treatment plan
Does the treatment
plan have top-down
interventions?

Top-down interventions: Interventions that involve
practising ADLs or other functional activities/
tasks, or client education.a

Bottom-up interventions: Component- or
impairment-based interventions used to address
one element of an activity (e.g., sit $ stand is a
component of bed $ chair transfers). These
interventions also focus on (but are not limited
to) strengthening a body region, normalizing
tone, improving balance, improving elements of
cognition, or hand dexterity.a

Top-down:
“Mock bill payments”
“Upper-body dressing retraining”
Bottom-up:
“Unscrewing/re-screwing nuts and

bolts for fine motor”
“Dynavision to improve scanning”

Yes, all elements of
treatment plan are
top-down ¼ 2

Yes, at least one
element of treatment
plan is top-down ¼ 1

No top-down
treatment plan ¼ 0

(continued)
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with 80% agreement achieved. Following that, one researcher

scored all of the data but utilized the second researcher for

discussion and consensus on a score when it was questionable.

Data Analysis

All data extracted were entered manually into Microsoft Excel

and then exported to SPSS Statistics for frequency counts and

chi-square analysis.

Results

Of the 80 (40 preintervention and 40 postintervention)

occupational therapy records, six preintervention and four

postintervention records did not have any client- or therapist-

documented goals. As a result, 34/40 preintervention and 36/40

postintervention occupational therapy records were included

for analysis. None (0/34) of the preintervention records made

reference to CO-OP usage in occupational therapy, and 5/36

(13.9%) postintervention records made reference to CO-OP

usage.

Overview of Goal Setting and Treatment Plans

Table 2 provides the results for goal-setting and treatment plan

items. While over half the records before and after CO-OP KT

demonstrated evidence of client-centred goal setting, there

was a positive increase after CO-OP KT. Chi-square tests

revealed significant pre-/postintervention differences for gen-

eral versus specific client-centred goals, w2(1, N¼ 70)¼ 4.09,

p ¼ .04. Significant pre-/postintervention differences were

also found for the proportion of therapists having the same

goal as their client, w2(1, N ¼ 70) ¼ 4.76, p ¼ .05. The

majority of records had at least one functional goal both

before and after CO-OP KT.

There were no statistically significant differences found

for the treatment items. Both before and after CO-OP KT,

approximately three quarters of the medical records had at

least one top-down treatment plan; however, it was rare for

all elements of the treatment plan to be top-down. There was

no increase in treatment plans matching the functional goals

after CO-OP KT, and almost all medical records before and

after had extraneous treatment plans that did not seem to be

related to the goals. There was a trend toward top-down inter-

ventions becoming more specific after CO-OP although not

statistically significant.

CO-OP Usage

With respect to the five medical records that referenced CO-OP

usage postintervention, four (80%) had client-centred goals

that were specific with client–therapist goal alignment. All

(100%) medical records had at least one functional goal, and

Table 1 (continued)

Item Definition Examples Scoring

Does the treatment plan
match the functional
goal(s) listed?

A match is considered when the treatment plan is
top-down in nature and directly addresses a
functional goal.

Treatment plan that matches goal:
Functional goal: “To make breakfast

myself”
Treatment plan: “Practice making

toast in assessment kitchen”
Treatment plan that does not match

goal:
Functional goal: “To make a steak”
Treatment plan:
“Transfer training and left upper-

extremity exercises”

All functional goals have
a matching top-down
treatment plan ¼ 2

At least one functional
goal has a top-down
treatment plan ¼ 1

No functional goals
have a matching top-
down treatment ¼ 0

Are there treatment
plans that are
extraneous to
recorded goals?

Extraneous treatment plans: Documented
interventions that do not appear to explicitly
address the goal(s).

Extraneous treatment plan:
Goal: “I want to be able to laundry”
Treatment plan: “Laundry practice, R

UE exercises, dynamic sitting
practice, ball toss, shoulder
flexion”

Yes ¼ 0
No ¼ 1

Is the top-down
intervention specific
or vague?

Specific intervention: Any details in the top-down
intervention plans beyond “ADL retraining,”
“dressing retraining,” “IADL retraining,” or
“transfer training.”

Vague intervention: One or a combination of the
following interventions: “ADL retraining,”
“dressing retraining,” “IADL retraining,” or
“transfer training.”

Specific top-down treatment:
“Practise fastening buttons on shirt”
“Make client’s standard breakfast of

eggs and toast”
Vague top-down treatment:
“ADL retraining”
“IADL retraining”

Specific ¼ 1
Vague ¼ 0

Note. CO-OP KT ¼ Cognitive Orientation to daily Occupational Performance knowledge translation; ADL ¼ activity of daily living; MoCA ¼ Montreal Cognitive
Assessment; CMSA ¼ Chedoke-McMaster Stroke Assessment; IADL ¼ instrumental activity of daily living; R UE ¼ Right Upper Extremity.
aDefinition from McEwen et al., 2019.
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four (80%) records had only functional goals. All (100%)

records that mentioned CO-OP had at least one element of their

intervention plan include a top-down treatment, with at least

one treatment element matching a goal. Three of five (60%)

records had treatment plans that were specific.

Discussion

The medical record audit data showed significantly more

client-centred goals that were specific as well as a significant

increase in client–therapist goal alignment after CO-OP KT.

Though not significant, there was increase in client-centred

goals but no change in the proportion of functional goals. With

respect to treatment plans, the majority of records had at least

one top-down element both before and after CO-OP KT; how-

ever, there was no change after CO-OP KT in treatment plans

matching the outlined goals, and extraneous treatment plans

continued to be regularly found in the audits. Despite this, there

was a positive trend for treatment plans becoming more spe-

cific after CO-OP KT. Many factors could have influenced the

improvements with client-centred, specific goals and the lack

of change in functional goals and mismatch of goals to treat-

ment plans. This discussion will also outline study limitations

and future directions.

Goal Setting

The CO-OP approach reinforces that functional, occupation-

based goals are indeed of value, as this is a key feature to the

intervention (Polatajko & Mandich, 2004). Occupational thera-

pists tend to believe occupation-based goals are important, but

when practicing in contexts that are focused on impairment

reduction, they adapt their practice accordingly (Hunt et al.,

2015).The CO-OP KT intervention may have enabled some

therapists to feel more confident in documenting goals that

were not impairment based, leading to a trend toward more

client-centred goals after CO-OP KT.

The CO-OP approach requires that goals are client-centred

and occupation based. Acquisition of these goals becomes the

main treatment outcome, and problem-solving performance

issues related to the goals becomes the main focus of treatment.

All of that necessitates that the goals are specific and may

explain the shift to more specific goals following CO-OP

KT. Additionally, goals becoming more specific could have

been aided by use of the Canadian Occupational Performance

Measure (COPM; Law et al., 2014). The COPM is a tool

embedded in CO-OP to identify occupational performance

issues, which in turn can assist with setting occupation-based

goals (Hunt & Reed, 2017). Because of this, its use may have

increased postintervention. The COPM is structured to allow

for more information to be ascertained when compared to an

unstandardized informal interview, which often leads to the

development of vague goals (Neistadt, 1995). This finding is

encouraging and speaks to the value of using a formal interview

tool to determine the issues most important to clients, which

has been supported by previous research (Colquhoun, Letts,

Law, MacDermid, & Missiuna, 2012).

Following CO-OP KT, there was also a significant

increase in the alignment of therapist and client goals. The

therapist more often shared the same goal with the client, and

when two sets of goals were written, it was evident that the

therapist refined the goal based on the client’s original goal,

keeping it largely unchanged. As there was an improvement in

Table 2
Results for Goal-Setting and Treatment Plan Items

Item
Preintervention

(n ¼ 34)
Postintervention

(n ¼ 36) w2 value p

Overview of goal setting
Client-centred goals exist 19 (55.9%) 24 (66.7%) 0.86 .36
Client-centred goals are specific 9 (26.5%) 18 (50%) 4.09 .04
The therapist has not created separate, unrelated goals from the client 12 (35.3%) 21 (58.3%) 3.76 .05
The goals are functional 0.11 .94

None 3 (8.8%) 4 (11.1%)
Some 17 (50%) 18 (50%)
All 14 (41.2%) 14 (38.9%)

Overview of treatment plans
The treatment plan has top-down interventions 2.27 .32

No top-down treatment plan 7 (20.6%) 9 (25%)
At least one top-down treatment element 25 (73.5%) 27 (75%)
All elements of the treatment plan are top-down 2 (5.9%) 0 (0)

The treatment plan matches the functional goal(s) listed 3.03 .22
No functional goals have a matching top-down treatment plan 11 (32.4%) 19 (52.8%)
At least one functional goal has a matching top-down treatment plan 17 (50%) 12 (33.3%)
All functional goals have a matching top-down treatment 6 (17.6%) 6 (13.9%)

Recorded goals do not have extraneous treatment plans 4 (11.8%) 2 (5.6%) 0.86 .35
The top-down intervention is specific 7 (20.6%) 12 (33.3%) 1.47 .23
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client-centred goal setting, it is then unsurprising and positive

to see the progress with the therapist and client goal alignment,

as this is an inherent part of client-centred goal setting. It is

worth noting that some organizations encouraged two sets of

goals with separate documentation areas for client goals and

therapist goals. This practice may create the idea that thera-

pists’ goals should differ from their clients’ goals. Research

from rehabilitation as well as goal-setting literature indicates

that when two sets of goals exist (i.e., therapist’s goals and

client’s goals), conflict is created, and one set of goals, usually

the therapist’s, is prioritized over the other (Levack, Dean,

Siegert, & McPherson, 2011; Locke & Latham, 2013). Having

differing goals is known to be a barrier to implementing client-

centred practice (Sumsion & Smyth, 2000). Organization-level

changes may be warranted to support mutually agreed-upon

client-centred goals.

Last, there was no change in the number of functional

versus impairment goals documented after CO-OP. Even

before the intervention began, the majority of occupational

therapists were setting at least one functional goal with their

clients, a positive finding reflecting a strong baseline in set-

ting meaningful, occupation-based goals among occupational

therapist study participants. Following CO-OP KT, the num-

ber of records that had all functional goals did not change

from before CO-OP, and there continued to be a mix of both

impairment and functional goals documented in the medical

records. This is in line with other findings that suggest there is

often a mix of impairment and functional goals in stroke

rehabilitation (Leach et al., 2010; Levack et al., 2011). While

occupational therapists may want to set functional goals with

their clients, impairment-driven organizational priorities

often predominate (Hunt et al., 2015).

Treatment Plans

It was rare for the entire treatment plan to be entirely top-down;

in fact, even after CO-OP KT, there was not a single case of

documentation of an intervention plan that was solely top-

down. While most treatment plans did include at least one

intervention that was top-down, it often did not match with the

goal and was lacking detail. Frequently, documented top-down

treatment plans included blanket statements, such as “ADL

[activity of daily living] retraining” or “IADL [instrumental

ADL] practice,” but only a third of records postintervention

gave details beyond these vague statements, highlighting the

lack of documented detail or specificity in recorded top-down

intervention plans. This may reflect a lack of knowledge about

what a top-down treatment plan looks like. “IADL retraining,”

for example, encompasses a wide variety of treatment plans

that could address very different goals. By simply writing

“practice” or “retraining,” the therapist’s skill and knowledge

in planning the practice, manner of giving instruction and feed-

back, and determining what specific strategies work best for

individual clients are unknown. This contrasts with

impairment-focused or bottom-up treatment plans that fre-

quently gave substantial details about the type of training that

would occur. Bottom-up treatment plans often detailed specific

exercises that targeted range of motion, fine motor skill, coor-

dination, and dexterity. They usually included information on

duration, intensity, and frequency (e.g., right upper-extremity

bicep curl with 5-lb. weight � 10 reps two times a week),

whereas the top-down plans had no equivalent details.

Seeing no change in the treatment plan matching the func-

tional goal may suggest that stroke rehabilitation remains

deeply ingrained in a remedial approach to treatment. It could

also be that the organizational culture leads to pressure to

prioritize certain goals, and this overrides the therapist’s desire

to be client-centred or to focus on occupation-based goals and,

subsequently, treatment (Hunt et al., 2015; Levack et al., 2011).

While goals tended to be functional, in over half of the records

after CO-OP KT, there were no treatment plans that addressed

these goals. Functional goals were often paired with impair-

ment based treatment plans, or when there was a corresponding

top-down treatment plan, there were often additional extra-

neous impairment-based treatment plans included. For exam-

ple, one record postintervention used the COPM to help

establish the goals of (a) “Walking in my apartment,” (b)

“Mopping the floor,” and (c) ”Dressing: sweater and shoes with

laces.” The subsequent treatment plan included “ADL practice

dressing and grooming” but also included bottom-up

approaches, such as scanning, upper-extremity retraining

(“AROM [active range of motion] and strengthening”) as well

as “tool work—screwdriver, wrenches, hammers, nuts/bolts.”

While one goal may have had a matching top-down treatment

plan, other goals often did not, and the bottom-up interventions

usually did not directly relate to the goals. The persistence of

bottom-up goals and treatment could also be due to the fact that

it is easier to measure improvements in basic physical compo-

nents, such as strength, than in resumption of meaningful activ-

ities, as found in prior research (Levack et al., 2011). This leads

to treatment that is impairment based, as therapists feel this is

easier to measure and is perceived to be valued by the institu-

tion priorities related to efficiency and funding (Hafsteinsdottir

& Grypdonck, 1997; Leach et al., 2010).

It is important to note that there are times when an

impairment-focused treatment may be warranted. For example,

there is evidence that strengthening exercises do in fact

strengthen the upper extremity poststroke; however, this does

not necessarily translate to functional improvements (Hatem

et al., 2016; Pollock et al., 2014). Contemporary stroke reha-

bilitation literature recommends that strengthening be func-

tional and task oriented and, as such, should be conducted

within the context of functional goals (da Silva, Antunes,

Graef, Cechetti, & Pagnussat Ade, 2015). Therefore, we rec-

ommend that when impairment-focused plans are included,

there should be a clear link to the functional goals.

Plant and Tyson (2018) had similar findings with the char-

acteristics of goals and treatment plans after conducting a med-

ical record audit of five inpatient stroke units. They concluded

that while teams were able to identify goals, it was challenging

to assess progress, update goals, and link the goals to a treat-

ment plan. Additionally, they found that detailed intervention
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plans were rare, and the connection between the goal and the

treatment plan was typically vague, with details lacking in how

it would be delivered, the frequency of the treatment, and how

the client would be involved. The disconnect between the goals

and treatment plans threatens the benefits of client-centred goal

setting and, further, may limit transfer and generalization to

other goals, which is reported to be an important benefit of the

CO-OP approach (Houldin et al., 2018). According to the the-

oretical mechanisms of action of CO-OP, if clients are unaware

of why they are doing the intervention, are disengaged in the

treatment, or are unsure of how it relates to their goal, it is

unlikely that the benefits of client-centred goal setting will

occur (Polatajko & Mandich, 2004).

CO-OP Usage

Although it is impossible to know how many clinicians were

using CO-OP or not postintervention, a handful of clinicians

referenced use of the CO-OP approach in the medical record.

Those individuals had a greater tendency to document client-

centred goals that were entirely functional and to record top-

down treatment plans that matched the functional goals. As the

CO-OP intervention has clients practising self-selected

occupation-based goals as treatment, it is anticipated that clin-

icians who reference CO-OP usage in the medical records will

have treatment plans that match listed goals. Despite this, all

clinicians who referenced CO-OP usage still had extraneous,

impairment-based interventions that had no clear relation to the

documented goal. This suggests that clinicians are not fully

comfortable with addressing goals solely through practice and

performance of goal-related activity, or perhaps they believe

that treating impairments will contribute to a change in func-

tion. A more complete transition to a top-down approach may

require deimplementation. Niven and colleagues (2015)

describe deimplementation as “the process of reducing or

removing low-value clinical practices” (p. 8) and highlight that

it is substantially more difficult to discontinue current,

ingrained clinical practices than to implement a new practice.

Thus, simply implementing a new approach (in this case, CO-

OP) is insufficient to cause the discontinuation of old practices.

For deimplementation to occur, critical elements include ques-

tioning and reflective practice by individual clinicians, suppor-

tive leadership that embraces change, and the introduction of

deimplementation champions (Upvall & Bourgault, 2018).

Limitations of Study and Future Research

The results of this study were limited to the information written

in medical records, which may not be a comprehensive reflec-

tion of what occurs in clinical practice. Medical record review

studies have several known limitations, including a reliance on

records not originally intended for research purposes, high levels

of missing data, and an inability to control for bias and con-

founding variables (Hess, 2004). It could be that some therapists

write minimal detail in the client’s medical record but actually

carry out a much more comprehensive treatment plan. Research

has suggested that time constraints are one of therapists’ most

cited challenges in stroke rehab (Bayley et al., 2012), and thus

documentation may be neglected to focus on direct client care.

Another limitation was that how to document the CO-OP

approach was not specifically addressed in the CO-OP KT

implementation period. It could be that elements of CO-OP were

present in treatment and were specific to goals but not docu-

mented due to therapists’ uncertainty about how to do so.

Future studies to better understand what has occurred dur-

ing implementation may include semistructured interviews or

chart-stimulated recall (Salvatori, Baptiste, & Ward, 2000). To

assist with overall improved implementation, development of a

CO-OP-specific documentation framework should be devel-

oped, implemented, and evaluated. Descriptive observational

studies should be considered to develop a better understanding

of clinical reasoning in CO-OP and to help guide the documen-

tation framework.

Conclusion

Findings suggest that after the implementation of a KT initia-

tive focused on implementing the CO-OP approach, there were

positive developments with goal setting, including an increase

in client-centred goal setting, more specific goals, and

improved consistency between occupational therapist and cli-

ent goals. Documented treatment plans in occupational therapy

did not change as a result of the intervention, with a mix of top-

down and bottom-up interventions recorded. Top-down inter-

ventions, when documented, were vague and did not always

match the documented goals. This disconnect has implications

for client rehabilitation outcomes and may be related to the

institutional/organizational context. Solutions may require

changes at the organizational level, including a deimplementa-

tion approach.

Key Messages

� Training in a top-down approach may lead to increased and

more specific client-centred occupation-based goal setting.

� Even when client-centred occupation-based goals are pres-

ent, occupational therapists do not consistently record

matching top-down treatment plans.

� Documented top-down treatment plans lack the details

needed to understand what treatment occurred, but these

details are usually provided for bottom-up treatment plans.
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